<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>9:45am to 2:45pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MON 11/03 | Medicine & Allied Bleeding Disorders  
Dr. Sana Khuram | Surgery Allied Management of Obstructive Jundice (Incl CA Pancreas)  
Dr. Iqbal | Clinical Posting |
| TUES 12/03 | Medicine & Allied CPC  
OPD Block | Surgery Allied CPC  
Orthopedic | Clinical Posting |
| WED 13/03 | Medicine & Allied Dermatology Cutaneous Drug Reactions  
Dr. Madiha | Surgery Allied Management of space occupying lesions of liver & Operative indications of splenectomy  
Dr. Iqbal | Clinical Posting |
| THUR 14/03 | Medicine & Allied Pedias Child with fever (T.B, Malaria, Enteric, Dengue)  
Dr. Noor | Surgery Allied Causes & Management of Dysphagia Achalasia & Ca esophagus  
Dr. Farzana | Clinical Posting |
| FRI 15/03 | Clinical Posting | Surgery Allied Surgical Management of Gastritis & Peptic ulcer and its complications  
Dr. Junaid | Clinical Posting |
| SAT 16/03 | Medicine & Allied IBS  
Dr. Sabhita Shabir | Geriatric Medicine & Obs Anemia in Pregnancy  
Dr. Sajida Brohi | Clinical Posting |

Venue:  
Medicine Allied Seminar 01 Ground Floor DIMC  
Surgery Allied Seminar 07 2nd Floor DIMC